
N_ember ZT, 195_ :_
._v $�L�:._,._. .:

Dear Dr, _t_

Z tho_ you might like to h_ve the enclosed booklet on N_,u _dol
_e picture £o_ your _£iles.

_sO enclosc_ is a "thank F_" list. Ther.o is no "Have tel, on :the

list. since i .have _e_y thanked. _ _ are S_cil_l QneS p_cked out
which I _hought you _d _e m_g_ w_t to _d the Personal touch:

Here's your bill (Ican hear the "ouch" _you dig down deep):

F_ pa_:ht for _ £ollowing:

s_Fr_n-_ob_!_u-c_am .$S76;_00
Honolulu-__ 178;_

HonolUlu ¢_ i0 754. I0

v

We r_eiv_ bill I_ T_st Ter_ ...._
• .. _ "- ZO. 07_qs. with. m _ _l_rZe, _ ' :(. _J".

_cra_ Y_ur_: 8.49 Z:8.5_

TOT__ $ 78Z. &6

So £_, we l_ve rece_a no b_ 9rem the _v_. I r_Ily d_n't

e_ct one#-s_ce _ rover were .b_e_ _Or th_ _s.t trip_ H_w_ver,
i£ _t_ else pops up, PH _ .you t_er,

Ten _lorez_ I got _ a chnckle _t _ that car_. %_ cbl_h_*t

_v_ tOO much problem t_s t_p_ but i _ _me Of _ elec{io_ _rips

•. _ previous ye_S, _he_ We'd _ on _h_ d_r,. _sh _e cup in _S

• qtup ,,.here's c_ for y_. Bo_s S_

WaS l_k_Y,. Everyone, pa_ _p!

' S_ _ fou_ hours _ W_..s_m.y Sorting _ Z:i rolls _ £_ whi_
I took in _ Territo_. Where _he .fi_shbul/bsdi_'_ Wor_, i h_v_ _t_dS_

but _he_se I h_ve a bunch _ _y pi_ureS,, T_ st_ clance_ turned
out _auti_uIly. _di.'_e has _m ri_-_o_:__ I'm gi_ to take _em
homo _r_s_m_s, _rer _ New YeRr_ ff y_ w_u!d like, I Could send

_m o_ _ you.,Or icouldpie__ _se I _t_o_ y_ _ like _d
b_v e dup_te m_de, S_ce _ took So m_y yourseI_, I might d'_pllc_e.
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NAN _£ADOL

Nan M_dcl is a group of over one hundred semi-

artificial islands off the southeast corner o£ Ponape.
On these isl_nds are sou_e of the most f_mous _xamples
of aboriginal architecture in this p_rt of the world,
The_" are unusual in that the v_alls are Constructed of

ji0ng, sev_ral-_ided stones. _i_ese giant crystals of
s_l_ are characteristic of valcanlc rock which has

had a chance to cool slowly. Some_jhst i mil&r forma-
tions are found in (_an)-places through out the wmrld.
Rocks of this kind occur in man_ different places on

PonapB Island.

Alt_ouen exceedingly hesv_J, these rock "logs" do
not rot _nd they are emin_ntl_ suited to architectusl
design. Ancient Ponapeans utilized them ss h_ise posts,
and more speotsculsrly to build cribbing (an openwork
of logs, or in this case, loL--like rock crystals, simi-
lar to log cabins, mr snake fencs_). These cribbed
walls can be scan alonh v;ster fronts in several places
_long the shores. Re_mnts of high walls originally
built for defense occur in several locations on Ponspe,
nota bl__ in Kiti and Msdolenihmw. Several structures

are fuund on the neighboring island of Kusaie. One of
these giant crystals was tEsnsported to the Marshalls
in prehistoric times.

In spite of this extraordinary building material

the general plan of the local building s is in keeping
with that of other structures in thispart of the world.

which has been carried to
The use of stone house posts,

great extremes in Guam and in the PIarianss, is closely
duplicated in wooden construction in the Philippines,
Cribbing is fQund in one fQrm or another through most
of the world. The appearance of this special type of
_rchitecture on Ponape can b_ attributed, therefore, to
the application of s wide spr_ d, if not univers_nl,
building technique combined with unusu,nll_y favorable
local building materials and s scareely unique desire
to build buildings a little bigger _nd s little better
than anyone else.
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The original builders of Nan N_dol were prlm_rily
oriented to the se_. They started out, according to

tradition, to build _ religious center in Sokehs. Th_
found the w_ves were too much of a problem and moved to
Net. Later they moved to Uh where stone cribbing and
oth_r ruins can still be seen on Dehpek Island. These,

too_ proved unsatlsfoctory, and they moved to M0dolenihmw.
Looking f_arth_r they found an ideal plcc_ and finally
settled in the sheltered lagoon between Temwen Island
cad the reef. There this group prospered and expanded

their power until they controlled all of Poncpe Island.
Eventually their rule became absolute and strict, m_
much so in fact that it is said z man on the far side
of the island dareg not harvest so much as o louse from
his own head without paying the appropriate tribute to

the rulers of Nan _dol.

These rulers who lived st Nan Madol were called by
the title of Saudeleur. Traditional lore tells in con-

• siderable detail about the de_th of the last Saudeleur.

A group of men from another island, (possibly Kusole,)
led by Isokelekel, the clansman of c rebellious local
chieftain, planne_ to attack this stronghold. First
they visited the neighboring atoll of And and sarah ailed
their forces 8fter the long sea voyage. Then they came
to Nan Medal, posing as harmless visitors, sad were
ossigned quarters on the 18nd of Kelepwel near Pahnkediro.
Relations between the host and the visitors were at first

peaceful, but when their children got into a quarrel,
the adults picked it up. Revealin_ their hidden weapons
_nd rallying around their leader, Isokeiekel, who had up
until that time remained in disguise, they attccMed Ssu-
deleur and his followers. Ssudeleur and his men fled to
the mainland near the present settlement of _opwal_p.

_ Shortly before they were defeated, one of the local ch&ef-
t_ins managed to put out one of Isekelekel's eyes vi th o

: stone from his sling. Isokelekel, recognizing the man's

supernatural ability, made him a worrier chieftain or
"general t_'on the spot. The victoys returned to Nan Modal
where Isokelekel ruled for many years.
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_urin_ his rule I_okelekol wonted no san to
threotcn his position. However, when his wife _-_ve
birth to a son end hnd him rclsed secretly, Isokelekel
accepted him ond ploced him in ch_rEe of _Wn, One _y
Isokelekel w_s w_Ikln_ on the Isl_nd ef Pel Kmpw, n
sort of addition to the copltol grounds on PchnkedIPn,
and he s_w his reflection in 8 tlde pool. He |@w thct
he hnd become _rey and old ond so he went home to
commit suicide •

Upon Isokelekel's desth, Ponope w_s divided IntQ
severol lorGe "wehi" or sections including the present
wehi of Modolenlhm_, Uh, end Kitl, plus smsl!er mreas
ond sub-sections. The prcsant wehl of SokmhS and Net
were established as independent wehl in German times.
The No_hnmworkis of Msdolenlhmw, lib, snd Kitl still
consider themselves os belongln_ _o the mat rilineQl __
f_mil_ of Isokelekel. And in _dolenlhmw, the men w_o
toda_ holds the title of thnt chleftnln who put out the
eye of Isokelekel, still sits in an honored position
on the plotform b_slde the Nohnmw=rkl on ceremeonlal
oceossions.

Though undoubtedly built before Europe_.n ships
re_ched Pon_pe, these ruins do not seem to dnte from
any vost ontiqult_'. R_ther they appear to be the work
of the not too remote ancestors of the current inh_blt-
onts who, in c period of power nnd 81ory, took advantage
of the local building materiols to exercise their

imagination within the loeol trsdition of orchetecture,
politics, _nd religion.
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TRADITIONAL C_LI_EFS OF NAN MADOL



Saudelemr - Sau Demwoi
"_e One _no Fought" He was Jealeus elf

the god Threader (Nan Sap_e) and attempted
kill him. Nan _.ap_eescaped to Kusaie (2)
and miraculously found a youthsman of hie clanp
Isoke!ekel_ who came to Ponape to revenge
Nan Salve and free the Ponapeoms from the
_uppression of the Saudeleur

IsokelekoI
Came to Nan Madol, pretending to be a visitor.
Children quarrels developed into a battle in
which Saudeleur _as defeated and Isokelekel
became the ruler of Ponape. His son became
the first Nanhnmwarki of Dh.

HISTORICAL CHIEFS OF i,,_OOL_NIH_

This list presumably begins im_diate_ after the death
of Isokelekelj but _his is net certaim.

I. Luhk en Nee

2. LubJ_ en Mwerl
For a time he ruled all of Ponape Island.

3. Luhk en Longsohn:
He composed the famous _ong, "Longkise."

4. Lu_c en Kideul
He is remembered for his orn_Jnentsand fancy
dross.

5, Lub-k on Kasik:
He v_asruling when the missiono_ies came in
1853_ Like the preceoding "Luhks" he claimed
docent from the eldest of the sisters of
Isokolekcl. V_aon an Americam ship ccJneto
investigate the repozted murder of the captain
of a _hip which b_._dbeen wrecked on the reef,
he fled to Weno. An expedition was sent to b_ing
him back. Under the pressure of the Americans_
he _as executed by the Ponapc_ms.



6. Luhk en _twei U
Appointed by the Americans, he el_nCd a
i_iod of i._proved conditions.

7o PattlS
The first Chirstian king, is remembered as a
Puritan _ a difficult character. He was
ruling in 1872 and died some time after 1896o
He led a successful revolt against the Spamish.

8. Hcsikaia$
This king knew how to sing the old songs.

9. Salmon:
This foarless old man died about 1928 or 19_

10. Alexander
He had once fought against the Spanish.

ii. MoseS:
The present Nahnmwarki _ _gistratc of
_do!en_. He, lik_ all the Nahnn_varkis
before him, clair_ descent from the f_m_ilyof

• Isokclokel.
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I_.]_RPOINTS OF INTEREST

. TMo sout_h_cst cornor of Non I_dol _i_h %is
_onolithic se_ _iI _n_ gro_t troes, is the traditional
l_ndir_ pl_co for visitors to N_n I,_dol. It is not
ocsily roached _nd Unloss visitors h_vo plonty of tino
_.ey _ill push on to other points.
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2e Pahnksdira and Kclap_l _

Pahnkedira means "Under the Taboo"; The

Forbidden Islsnd"; " Beneath the StepsnJ or n The City
of Proclamation".

This _s the administrative center of Nan
Madol. The rulor ls house stood on a high platform
facing the _east house and the Kava stones. Near the
gate _as the stone on which the visitors left their
spears; _md just __nside_xe the stones on which they
left their offerings. The northeast corner, known
as Kai_nwenSokohs, collapsGd shortly hcfor0 %_0 dis-
astorous rebellion of %/_eSokehs people in 1910. This
architectural failura was said to have been a si£n
_hich foretold the tragedy of the pG0Ple for whom it

Kelepwel, which is across a narrow channel,
is v_hereIsokelokel stayed _hen he cams first to visit
_ud then to conguor.

3. Pei Kapw " The New Stone Structure"

Just beyond Pahnkodira was the s_senal; the ell pen
and a small hill on which was a shed where turtles
wore cooked. Hero captive eels were fed on roasted
turtle moat. Priests divined the future from the way
in which these eels fell when they raised up to get
food.

- i0 -





5. Pei en Kitel "Structure of Kitel"
(Kitel is c section in Kiti)

This is now known by the hame of the man
who lives there, "Naek" (Nick), The principal grave
he;-_is that of Isokelekel. This _as excavated by
the G_r_n governor of Ponape amid dire warnir_s of
disaster. AL-_ostimmadiately thereafter h_ was
stricken ill and in a matter of hours was doadt

6. Nan Dowas "Place of the High Court"

The burial ground and tez_pleof the _cient

rulers, the Saudelours. The low tunnels through _le
massive walls v_erothe only entrance allottedto the
co:;_onpeople. The visitor _ill note one through the
outer wo_llon the left, ond the t_o through the inner
and outer wc&ls on the right. Tho latter is best seen
fro_ the outside•

7. !_(ariolun

An excellent exaz_ploof local architecture,

not easily reach.
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View of side _ front walls showir_ the massive

ateway through which the members of the _upaidl
nebi!ity) entered.

g. Cover (back) Nan Madol

Viev_of one approach toNan Madol _howing

Nan Do_as in _e distance.
There is the foll_ing legend about the pei

il (rock structure) in the foreground........ This place is called Nan _,_oluhsei. If a person
wishes to dive from this pei to svji_c,in the deep, rc_h
_a_ers belong,he must first throw a rock. As the rock
reaches the vjaterthe sharks v_illrise and try to bite
it. Finding it is hard and cannot be e_ten, they will
ignore the parson-¢_henhe jumps in. Should no sharks
appo&r or if no rock is thrown first, it is very danger-_
ous hoes.use_hcn the person dives the sharks immediately
bite hiz. .,

c





We are indebted to the Mumicipallty of _oleELhmw _ _;% .....
under the leadership of Nahnmwarki Noses Hadley for the
ca_e and preservation of these "_mins. (Nan Dowas) The
clearing of those _Jalls is a;aJ_rand never.ending task.
It is to be hoped that visitors to Nan _&_do=_ill appre-
ciate the effort_ of the people of _adoloni_o_ _ho today
carry out the spirit of the traditions of their ancestors
who built Nan _odolo

kOTLS ON PLACE N_ES

The foll_ing spellings are frequently seen. Some
of _oso are dialectic varic_tions,_hilc others represent
oo_ly, loss accurate rccora_nos.

PREFE_D O_ER SPELLII_S

No_ Not (Lu Kiti, Not _s not Net;
it is Not; but in Net, Not

Uh is not Not_ it is Not.)
U

To_:_on
•_-,: Tureen

_adolenih_

(_adolc-on-_1_mwmoans Spaces Bet_oen Houses)
_Jatalanim

Kiti
Kitti

Sokeh_
Jokaj, Ohokach, Dschokatsch

Idod
Itet

Nan _adol
Nan _tol

Nan Dowas
Nan To_as

Pa_n_c.odir_
Pankatcra

Kolop_cl
"_- Kalap_ml

Kari_ohn
Korin_
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HOWDO _F., KI,IOW'_

, There _ore others hero before us" _o stories -.-_
which the po_apc_s toll h_vo boon written down, and
there _ro still more stories which people tell red,V0

Joh_unos Kub_-y
Polish othnologis_ and expiorcr, did extensive

work here toward the end of the last contumY. Visitors
_y see his monument near the 0rch in the Spanish Tall
in Eo!onia.

F. W. 0_istian
Elabor_tedKubary's work and did some oxca-

vati._4_hero (ospcciclly of Nan Do_as) in 1896. His
account is full of speculations which are _imost as
interesting nov__ they more a half a contraryago.
This w_s published in The Caroline Islar_s _u London
in 1899.

Dro Paul Hambruch
Did extensive _ork hero between 1908 _ 1910

Ho has published F_ps, ground _!__usand much io_onc!_vY
materials in ErgobnisSO dor Sudso_- Expedition 1908-1910

Vol II, B, 7, Po.n_po3. G. Thilonius, Editor,
_il_ Hazburg i936 :

The reconstructions sho_vnhero are based upon

Hambruch ts floor plans, Unfortune.tolythey _ro not
always complotoiy accurate ,,_udit has not "soonpossible
to correct then adequately. Much more _ork still hoods
to be done before the full story of those ruins c_u De :
written.

The original manuscript and reconstruction skotchms
of ruins _orc pr0pared by Alfred F. Nhiting. Correotions,
revisions, and editing of toXt _ore done by Ponsilo Lawrenc@ ....'_
and the education staff. Original cover and other
illustrations and mimoograpk a_encils of reconstructions




